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PLAN FOR 3-YE-
AR WAR,

ALLIED EXPERTS TELL U. S
TEUTON ALLIES

CAN WITHSTAND

LONG STRUGGLE

Duration of Conflict De-

pends on Quick Ac-

tion Here

REVOLT IN GERMANY
APPEARS UNLIKELY

Entente Envoys W a r'n
Against Exaggeration of

Situation

AMERICAN ARMY NEEDED

Forces Could Be Sent to Europe
in Year or Eighteen

Months

flu a fitaff OorrMpoHrtrttt

WASHINGTON. April 27.

The I nlted States faces three years of

active warfare, at leant. How much longer
- ' this country will linve to remain under arms

depends nlmost entirely upon tlic speed

f with which a properly trained and equipped
i nut Into the field. The war ran he

won In three years, provided the t'nlted
States puts every ounce of Its vast potential
energy Into war preparation nml Is ready
'within the next year or eighteen months to

'tend troops abroad to reinforce the man
power of Kngland and France now being
ppent In the terrific encounters with the
Teutonic forces. Should the fulled States
gtl under motion with the slowness that
characterized lh,e Initial war preparations
of Great Britain the war may drag on for
die years.

This state of facts has been laid before
the hlsh officials of the Vnlted( States by the
(military and economic experts of Britain
and France, who are here to give their
judgement and advleo to the working out
of fe war program. With the
statement that the United States, unless: the
totally unexpected happens, faces the cer-

tain prospect of three years of active fight-

ing the experts of the nations now nllled
with this country have presented the rea-

sons actuating their Judgment.
The Information on Kuropean conditions

now being aseembled for the benefit of the
United States reveals that tills country has
ben kept Illy Informed both as to what
was going on and what was likely to hap-

pen among the groups of nations making
up the fighting forces across, the sea.

OKRMAN REVOLT UNLIKELY
If the United States follows the advice

of the British and French It will, for the
time being, cast into the discard all thought
that a revolution In Germany or an inter- -

Continued on rage Klctit, Column Tour

MISS A. W. GOdbRICH

HEADS 40,000 NURSES

Chosen President of Association
Without Opposition at Con-

vention Here
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THREE BODIES IN SESSldN

A New York woman. Miss Anne W.
Goodrich, of the Teachers." College, New
York, will be the next president f the
American Nurses' Association, an organ-
ization which has 10,000 members In every
State In the Union and which Is holding
Its twentieth annual convention1 In Joint
esalcu with the twenty-thir- d annual meet-

ing of the Rational League of Nursing
Education i the flfjUi session of the Na-

tional Organization for" Public Health
Nursing, nt 'tins Bellevue-Stra'tfor- The
convention of)6ned yesterday. It closes next
Wednesday, '

The members of the American Nurses' As-

sociation tefuscd to make' a second nomina-
tion for the office. Nominations for the off-
icers of this organization nre made In a truly
democratic mailner. Ballots are sent to all
organizations which send In nominations.
Thexo are sifted through by the nomination
committee before the opening of the conven-
tion anil submitted to the delegates.

Miss Goodrich, the present head of tho
organization, was the only nominee, The
mention of her name brought forth an ova.
Hon, and Immediately a half dozen women
In. various parts of.the house rose to their

!,( feet to close the' nominations.
, t oimuar action wan taken wnen tno name

of Mrs. C. V. Twlss; of New Yorki was pre-

sented for treasurer, .Mrs. Twlss had Just
mad a reriort, which showed that tho or-

ganization ha's $32,iG0.H In the bank and
(ln bonds. The nominations were closed and
'so she and Miss Goodrich will be elected

I treasurer and president, respectively, with- -
W nut .. l.l..'. 'wfc WJJJUS11UI1,

tnc'other nominees are as follows: First
I Vice president, Miss Adda Eldrldge, New

"York, and Miss Louise M. Powell, Minn-
eapolis;' second vice presidents,. Miss Elsie.
,;, Lawler,,vBattlmore, and Miss Amy Alll- -

.uinana; secretaries. Alias itwierino un
wtmwuir.jMv .y,k, aim --miw wii- -

l iwajjara ij
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The upper picture shows a hand ol
flap; bearing the "Down with the monarchy and lone live
democracy!" Rclovv' are students and soldiers firinp; across the Moikin

Canal nt the Police.

GERMANS STEM

BRITISH SWEEP

Halt English With Masses of
Own Dead Fail to Re-

gain Ground

BIGGEST CARNAGE OF WAR

LONDON". April 27.

The battle of Anns, now In its fourth
day, has developed Into a fIiiickIo ly the
Herman, nt an appallinp tost In men, to

prevent the British from' hreaklnc the
line, the vital defenso of

Doual and Pambral. The (Jcrmans hae re-

sorted tn tho tactics nf counter-attack!- !

In massed fortuatlon, aiul thntiRli they hao
novvherc won hack any Kround from the
nrltlsh, they havo siicceetled In ftcmmliiK

tho ndvanco of 1 laic's troops.

Tho TSrltlsh official report issued last
night Is silent recardliiR ilcvclopmcnts in

tho titanic conflict now In progress, say-In- ff

merely that "Ihero wns conslclernhlc

activity durlnK tho day by both sides."
A hint of tho extension of the flghtlnc area
Is, however, contained in tho report which
tells of Infantry operations In the Ypres
region, far to the north of the Arras sector.

All reports, British as well as German,
agree that tho losses In killed are creator

than In any previous battle on the front
In France.

DEAD FILL FIKLPS

to the Knelnlscho Zeltunc's
correspondent at tho front. "Oerman troops

look across fields plied with corpses to tho

British army, which they havo repelled
British correspondents who

havo returned from the fighting lines tell

tho same story of heaps of Oerman dead

In front of the lines the British have cap-

tured 'and held.

What may be tho result of the persistent
counter-attack- s of lllndenburg's men. Is In-

dicated In a dispatch from Router's cor-

respondent nt the British front, who, after
telling of tho enormous numbers of re-

serves which the Germans are sending Into

tho battle, says:

"They are fighting a great delaying bat-

tle, although not 'standing on any well

prepared system of defenses, and can hope

to check our advance only by using 'great

massis of troops whoso breastB have taken

the place of parapets. This polcy must
greatly accelerate the process of exhaustion,

and If continued long the situation will re-

solve Itself Into the simple problem of which

side can longest maintain the deadly pace.

"Prisoners sir the German army Is now
being drained at n rate which wJII bring
collapse within a measurable time."

aEBMANSJ 'MOWED DOWN

Fiercest among the counter-attack- s which
Mj,t4nr trlkjng-,fejur- e ofrHlndenburg's

THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION TO REACH U. S.

pit
inscription,

According'

successfully."

C'niii rlulit I nilcrvMiml A. 1 iuli ruimtj,

revolutionary soldiers with n red

PRINCETON SOPH

KILLED BY AUTO

Two Other Students Injured,
One Seriously, When

Car Overturns ,

RAN AT GREAT SPEED

IMII.VCin'ON. April
One I'rliicetnii student was killed and

two weie injured, nne scrlnux'y. when a
d touiliiK ear In which they

were riding. 1:111 wllil'niid nvertuimil mi
the Princeton road, near Lawrencexille,
early tnda.

The accident happened shoitly after uild-nlc-

as Hie Ktudents were on their way tn
the university after spendlnc (lie eieiiing
In Trenton. The machine Jumped clear nff
thn road, turned lurtle and flung the occu-

pants out with great force. One was killed
almost Instantly.

The dead:
Robert II. Snlffcn. nf Summit, X. .!.. a

Sophomoro at Vrlnccton.
The Injured:

W. S. T. Furlock, 11 senior, of PlttsbutKh,
suffering from Internal injuries and
lacerations: condition serious; in Jlercer
Hospital, Trenton.

Harold Vensel, n senior, of Pittsburgh.
cuts, bruises, condition not nerlnua; Mer-

cer Hospital, Trenton.
Snlffen was tho son of 11 N'ew York

lawyer. Ills parents havo been notified.
Ills body was tatan tn the undertaking
establishment nf lloulson it Coleman, In
Trenton.

The machine, which was mined and
driven by Vensel. nne of the Injured, was
badly damaged. After running wild, nne
of tho wheels camo off and It Jumped clear
from the road, almost looped tho loop and
lauded upright In a ditch beyond tho road.
It wan going nt high speed.

Tho accident occurred nt tho end nf
Lawrencovllle, near .Trenton, In front nf

Cnnllnuril on I'nue i:iht, Cclcmm To

Universal Military
Training Petitions

PERSONS who advocate universnl
training and service for

young men prior to their twentieth
year may havo their views placed
before the President and Congress
by signing a petition urging thevi
adoption of this system nt the ofTiccs
of the Ledger Centrnl, Broad and
Chestnut streets, and ip Ledger
Building, Sixth an(3hcstnut streets.

These petitions, vviKch havo been
sent out by .the National Security
League, arc being signed in every
city in jhe United States.

Tho local headquarters of the Na
tion!" security League is at 12 7 1

C0mmiia'ru?tuiWin?.r, ;
1

CHESTER KEEN

FOR patriot:
RALLY TONIGHT

City Will Rededicate
, Itself to Cause of

Freedom

PARADE TO PRECEDE
GREAT MASS-MEETIN- G

Big Tabernacle Will Be
Used for Town's Great-

est Demonstration

HOY SCOUTS IN TJIE

tin 11 titftif CwreKlinnririil

CIIL'STKIt, IM.. April ST. ciii'ster will
demnnstr.ito anew tinilKlit that It throb.t
with patriotism, nnd wn rciledli-iit-

tn the cause of freedom, i:erylhliig
has been iiiTaugeil for tho blccrst iMtriotle
celebration ever hold In Ihe city.

The bis tabernacle, with n nonting rapac-
ity of SOCIO or more, has been lent fur the
occasion by Hie Anderson le.vlval com-

mittee. parade In which several lli.ni-sa-

will take pail will pieieile the meet-

ing. Thero will bo nildiessiVs by HpeaKeis
who vvlll tell just vvheio f'hesler stands
now that Hie call In nrini has been sounded.

.Mayor Wesley S. .Meliowell will be chair-
man nf Hie meeting nl the tabernacle. He
will present Stato Senator William C.

Spiiiiil, who will pioslde. Lieutenant (inv-

entor Frank It. Mei'laln w 111 Kpcak. as vvlll

I'niiKiessiuaii Tlmmas llullei, Willlani II
llcny. Colleilnr of tho Pint nf Philadel-
phia: .lllilK Ihlgcue I', linnmvvell, nf the
Muuielp.il I'ntirt, .nf Philadelphia ; liemgo
Wcnlworth t'air, of this city: !;. .1. Cat-tel- l,

statistician nf the city ol Philadelphia,
and William I. Mchaffnr, sunln .Supremo
Court rcpoiter.

PL HA FUll AMIiltH'AN'lHM
This meeting will culinlnate in a plea for

eleanciit Ainerleanlsni. fur suppmt of . the
President of the I'ultcil Stnlcs and for

men tn enlist in the branch of the
service I'm' which they are best adapted.

There Is 1111 lack of .i trint Ism nf a piac- -

Continual on !iKi Klclil. t'oliiinn I'he

THREE BETHLEHEM MEN
DIE IN AUTO ACCIDENT

U. K. Berekerneyer Is Probably Fatally
Injured as KcsultoC Carsh. All

Prominent Citizens

.suiTir hi:tiii.i:iii:.m. Pa.. April ;t.
Tliree prmnincnl local citizens tie dead and
one Is pmbably fatall.v Injured as the result
of an auto ncclde'iit last night nnclialf mile
outside nf HetMeheni on the William Pcuii
highway. The dead ami Injued ne:

llucll Hl'r;ltlllell. .lllMtleo nf tile I'rni ,.
I Inch lii'll) iiml H, K. llirkfini'Mr.
.I.'.M. Ili'Siian, iruliiilil r.tlally Injurtil.

r Thoinas Scott, proprietor
of tho Colonado Hotel, was also in tho party
but escaped injur).

Tho parly wns returning fiom Lastou
about '.' o'clock this morning when tliosput
of tho accident was reached mid In some
manner the machine, which Mr. Degnan was
driving, left the solid concrete roadway and
skidded In the clay where buldlugs opera-
tions are going on. Tho machine turned
tuitle.

Itare Bird in Mcrclinntville
MKnCHANTVlLLK. N". .1. April 37.

gropblll, a bird not seen for )cars this side
of the Mississippi Itlver, has Its nest In a
tree in the yard nf II. If, TlTonias. 011 Main
street. The news Ihnt n giosblll was hero
reached 'the Stato IJIrd Department nt Tren
ton and a representative was sent liere,u Tho

IjyiJ bird

QUICK NEWS
GROENER DEMANDS GERMANS QUIT STRIKING

AMSTERDAM. April 27. Bitter reproach for striking 1111111111011'

workers and demands that they letuin to work in this hour of
need is expressed in proclamations signed by Roirval Gvorn-t- .

Director of Munitions, find plnstcicd nil over ncilin today.
from tin- - Geimiin capital quoted p.nt of ills pioc'ainntton ns

follows: "TTie finny needs munitions. Who dm ok stop wolk wlim
HiudeubuiK commands It? Strike investisntois must be htnmted a

trnitors nud listt-npr- s to their wolds ns cuwnids. The nntlonV exist-
ence if at btnke."

.DESTROYER ATTACK ON RAMSGATE REPELLED

LONDON. April 27. Germnti
a raid on Knuibgute, were driven
A'lHilli'Uy auimunnvl torlny.

THREE RED CROSS CHAPTERS IN YORK COUNTY '

WMtiv. I'ii., April 7 Kmiichov nf tho Vurk I'ounly t'hnpter nf tin- - Atiicrii'iiu
;r,i li.ivc liciii iiimiiuzril nl piihllc meetings held nl Lncnnvlllc. HimI Llmi ami

lir- Thp spnikiM'H wi'ic Mr. K S. Uowiilnc, Mavlil tielz, Wnlfr .MrMlinn. liniicc
Srlllnllil. Ktnil Sll'Lcf 11ml .Inlill (' S'llnnldt

. liuptfi- Tin. nifiulicMiip In tHo nuitily ,s
tn ri'n li ihf iii.irk l .Miiy I.

DELAWARE STUDENTS TAKE CENSUS OK FARMERS
M:V.l:K, Mel.. Apnl l'T. Tliirty-tw- Htinlrnts nf Miduwuii- fidlrpo Ptnilnl t.'ii i

l'i .ritninnbiloH In nmkn n nniplpto census nf the fnituein nf Melawiue. The
MiiiintM.ri.il to iln this wnrl, iiniler the illieetiiin nf Ihe State I'mincl! nf 1'nnil I'iikIh. - j

in iinl iiii-o- r tit Inn. recently appointed by (iiivei'ni)r Towns-end- . to deln
ueim u tinnris tn inerense the neteaiiKe nf staple enipx.

COAL CONEEHENCE.A DEADLOCK; AIINEKS STILL HOLD OUT
Di.nl nek between nnfeienio nmmlttces nf contra I Pennsylvania Mtumiiinus

i'miiI niiiiei- .mil nperatnis ii.ntiniied lodny at the llellevue-Stintfnid- , w lit ie ellmt
.ue bt in.: m.nle tn cnn-ld- er less'tlinn n :"! per cent raise, ncrordlim In the npi
iitms. II, ml iiieiatnrs letiiinlng frnm the New Vurk conference, win rp 'i

tn '.T ier itnt wage inrrense was agieed iipiin. have nut tinnntlin'cil the no n -e 111

price vvhli h the vviibp raise is said tn entnll.

KEAD1NC OUDEHED TO CUT KUEKJIIT RATE ON CEMENT
IIAi:itlSi:ril('i. April 2T. The Public Service Cnmiiiissloii nnlered the phil.i-tlflplii.-

and Heading linl way Cnmpnn.v tn establish within live days' notice tn the
public tlie cninniislsnii, bj niiiciiihnent In its e.sistlni; tnrllfH, n rate fur ;irr-1

cement ti tun Cliapntaii mill .Hvansvllle tn Plillndelplila nt not mote than $l.lli
per net tun fur ilellvci.v at its own teiminahi and nf Jl.il for delivery cm the lines of
oilier mads. The ntiler elns-e- s the case nf the A'lcutnwn Portland Cement Com-
pany against the Heading. Tho uiltronil has been eharglng nt the rate nf $1.2i!
per ir t tun nn fin- both local delivery and leslilpmcnt, and the com-plalni-

eunipanles cnittcnded ,thls into Is iliircasnnable.

FIRST TO REPORT AT OFFICERS' CAMP MAY S
NI'IU' Yciltiv. April 27. Lieutenant Cnlnuel Paul A. Wolf, l". S. A., vvlll com-

mand the nllieers' training camp fit I'luttsbiirg. nnd Is tin his wAy there to tlircot
tlie inellmltmr.v anangemcntK fur the hnitslng nf tlnon men who will rcnort on
May S. Lieutenant Colonel WlPlam H. Sample, of the Tliii tyfnuitli ItiVnntiV. will
t; uiiiiiaiiil the .Miidlsini liarraeks camp, to which vvlll ko nil ciindlilates from northern
Pennslvanla. Captain Arthur !'. Ciosby. of the tnilnlng camps' iissnelatlou,
said that icpnrtM frnm the vailous loeniitlng stations In the eastern tlepartnicirt
Indleatcd that every camp would start on ,Mn S with 11 maNiimim iittendaneo of
2.".nn men

NAVY DOES 17

WASHINGTON. April '.'T. The nrivv
Hepnits li inn ev ei) naval leeiuitinu station to
numbers of boys, some of sisteen. and some even

evidently iutempf.il!;
otf by Biitinh piitml visrrl.

is nrn ilnul nf tin iinlv
An rffinl Is brum in (!

inr mim

1I1 lot want lads iiniler seventeen.
Washington indicate that largo
younger, applied enlist.

POCONOS FOR CAMP

NOT WANT LADS UNDER YEARS OLD

incut. Secret, (iy Daniels today nntllleil nil leerultlug agentH that they must nut
enlist boys under seventeen. Mr. Daniels said he was unwilling that the country
tdiall bo put in the position nf "grinding up its seed enrn

SWISS TOWN SHELLED UY UNIDENTIFIED AIRMAN
ISKKNK. April 27.- - An iiuKiiown aviator tlcvv over llio Swiss town of Porren-tru- l,

IhiowiiiK CNplosive bombs ami seriously ilamagliig building ami Injuring
.'cvoral pei A watch factory In which nlKlil work was piocfetllng was struck,

roof being blown off and telcgiaph and telephone wires destroyed. Three persona,
including ir child, were Injmed. The mllilnry niithorilies are seeking the hlenllly
iiiidunlloualit.v of the aviator

AMERICAN STORES CO. WILL ADVANCE BREAD TO (i CENTS
The price of a loaf of bread will be advanced to si Monday bv the American

Stoics Company, nevvl) formed by Ihe merger of live chain grocery stoic systems.
An Increase was the alternative of reducing llio size of tlie loaf, iicconling tfi Samuel
ltnblnson, president of the rompuu.v, who said thnl the company been postponing
action for lluee weeks, believing flint wheat had icaehed its highest llgitte. linkers
have been rlmrglnu six cents a loaf for some time.

SCHUYLKILL TEMPERANCE WORKERS ORGANIZE
POTTSVIl.l.H. Pa. April 27. following 11 meeting here the

Temperance League of Schuylkill County was organized with the announced object
of nominating and electing local option representatives in Slate legislature next
)car. Another meeting, on Monday, May 7. lo form 11 pcrmaneiil oigani'..ilion, will
bo attended by representatives fiom all sections of the county, ltesolntlnns were
ndopted Indorsing the Mitchell war prohibition bill in the State legislature.

ALL STATE EMPLOYES TO SWEAR ALLEGIANCE
IIAUIllsniilUi. April 27.- - lirtimbuugli sent Identical letters to tho

heads of n'l departments of tlie Stale flovernment directing them to all
Stato cmplo.vcs to allegiance to the country under penalty of immediate dismissal
for refusal. The tlovcrnor directs that all headsof departments repoit to him fit
onco tho names of any employes who refuse to the oath, so that they can ho
ummarlly dismissed.

NO. FLAG OVER SCHOOL; PUPILS ON STRIKE
HASTON. Pa.. April 27.- - Tlie pupl's of the school of Kaubsvlllo have been on.

strike since Monday because school directors failed to piovldo a (lag for tho
building. Parents aio indignant tho situation. One of tho school directum Is
quoted us saying: "it's too late In the season to buy a flag."

nre under way for Ihe pitlchaso of
Ihe I'nllwl Slates Government for tho ex

U. S. BUYING 817 CRES
STItOUOSHl'ltU. Pa. April

mpro land on the Poconn Mountains by
tension i 1110 nriuieiy taiiip, wiucii iius

Ilcjirosentntlvcx of tho Government nre
Poconn Lake, for two tracts of S17 acres
to tho thousands of ncres already owned
be cleared nnd used as ptactlce ground for

dcstvoycis,

Thn liillr.r '

innti than I

have for

IN

"

sons.
Ihe

cents

had

Hie

swear

take

the
over

neon iiiaiiiinmcii lor several vears.
a ileal with 1'rank P. Mcckcs, of

In Paradise township, which be added
by I ho Government there. This land will

tho arlillcr).

of tho States nnd of thd Kutente

31 SHELLS HURLED AGAINST RHEIMS CATHEDRAL
.

I'AUIS, April 27. Stung by the steady ndvanco on tho Krcueli front, tho Ger-

mans threw llftecn largo-cullb- shells nt tho Ulieims Cathedral, damaging fceveral
Important parts of tho famous monument. Encouraged by their llrst success, sixteen
more heavy shells wero thrown upon tho faults nnd towers. Tho northern tower
suffered most from tho shelling and ia leaning so that Hh stability muy give way at

time. S. A, B. O, Siiinsaulelu, tho architect of the cathedral, is seriously con-

cerned ns to the further resistance of tho edifice to heavy projectiles, .

COAL SUPPKV TO BE CONSERVEp FOR USE IN WAR
WASHINGTON, April 27. of tho coal production nnd distribution

la bflnc studied by the Council of National Defense with the objectj,of conserving:
the supply and making certain that tho needs

'It'

3noii.

inerc
closing

will

United

any
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BLAST PROBERS

vl Afc

HEAR OF 'LOST' '

RUSSIAN AGENT

Eddystonc Inspector,
Radical, Vanished

After Explosion

PINKERTON SLEUTH '
LOST QUARRY'S TRAIL

Missing "Waskoff Worked
.for Paper He Notified

of Explosion

HIS WIFE GOT MESSAGE

-

HOLDING KDDYSTONE INQUEST
Testimony tending to show that tho
explosive which cost the lives of at
least 1.15 persons was the result oT
a plot has been produced before

Coroner 1rcwcs, at Cherter.

Ru ft Staff ('nrrrspontlf ii(

Clli:STi:it. Pa.. April 27.
Tho probe ofthe llddystone horror haa

becoino a probe of Kusslnn Government
agents. It Is to them that the coroncro
Jury looks fnr light on tho mystery, aa the
Investigating body of six prominent Dcla-wn- ie

Comity clllzcus enteis Us" secohtl day
of work'. ' I

To find "Waskorf" Is the object that stands
In tho foreground. And not only Coroner
Drewcs's jury, but the Kederal Government
Itself is raking the country to turn up this. .

111:111, who afew hours after tho explosion
nf Apt II in sent to a radical llusslau news-
paper In N'ew Vurk a cr.v'plic telegram that
said, "ICxplosion occurred today; our crowd
safe."

lie was one of the P.usslan Government'
authorized Inspectors then, but a few min-

utes later ho lushed away without ex-

planations, not even stopping to get his
salar) .

WILL IJCIZ INKPKCTOIJ
Today the first witness mi the list for

examination Is another Kusslnn Inspector,
Logeda. who Is reputid to have been a
ciony of W'askoff'K and who is under ball
nn charges nf taking part In a ladlcal meet-
ing lieie less tli.m two weeks before the
I'Md) stone horror. At the meeting Presl- -
tlent Wilson was assailed and an "Industrial
evolution" was urged by Walter ntirman,

a friend of both Logeda and Wnsknff,
In testimony of a PInkerlon d- -'

tectivo Iniimnn lied from the Jurisdiction
while under horn!. He Is thought tn Im In
Now Jersey.

Not only Is LngeJa down fur a grillhif
as tn what bo knows of Waskoff's where-
abouts and Waskulf'H connection with

but two other Jtussian agents are
tn bo axaiiilued. They arc Alfonso Galliano,
nf 1H32 Hllsworlli street, Philadelphia, and
Anestls Harlandon. nf Chester. .Roth ar
in tho t'rozer llospit.'il hwo. The Jury
will visit them becausn they nre too
severely Injuied to go tn tho Jury room on
Fifth sttcet.

ti:li:hkam TO G1IIL
Hunter Nugent, nf Harrlsburg, denutr

Stato fire marshal, added to tho mystery
by testlfjlng that a similar telegram waa
sent from Kddyslnno tn "Miss Mary
Marias," IS Stuyvesant street. New York
city. Tho message read: "Kxploslon haa
occurred. I am safe." It was signed
"Shlka."

In New York Nugent found that "Miss
M'irlas" was the wife of Waskon". II '
learned also that the former Government
Inspector got n Job, following his fllgh.t
from L'ddystoue, as a newspaper vrpper
In tho nlllce of the Novy Mir, the radical
paper tn which his flist lelcgruni was sent. &

Krom there his movements, cannot ba ,
traced. Detectives wero told at tho news- -. ;S,
mtii. ., nfllrn tltlll nnllilin- - lilitint ' .jj1- ...... ..-- r. v upiiuiL :y.

tt.in iiiiunii iiiv.i-- . ni- - mult in naiti 10 nava rr--

necn invoivcti 111 political troubles in,
iiussia.

Nicolas Kleckner. now and at tho tfma '
of the tragedy chl6f of the Russian Inspec-- ,5tors at Hddystone. gave somrt contradictory 'Ji
evidence. He salt! he bad heard that Was- - A
JiofT was In Philadelphia Thursday, Ho
said ho himself had onco been a Socialist
hut had given up Iris association with tha
party.

Kleckner Is sum to have been well V
Ctinllniifil on I'uce Usbt. Ccluinn Twa

the"wea.ther
f"""Wio A ytfi

For l'hlladclnhla and vlclnUvOilreait
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